
COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

MIA OR MENTION.
!

Carta, drug.
Stockert sell carpet.
Ed Roger, Tony Faust beer.
Burnt wood upplles. Alexander'.

.For Bale cheap, vacant lot, 509 B. 8th St.
. Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phon 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel.
For rent, unfurnjsned room, 231 Main St.
Something doing In the pyrography line

thta week at Alexander' art s'ore.
IT PATS TO BEE HOSPK BEFOKB

BUYING A PIANO. Z PEARL, STREET.
Steel Acorn range $30 and up. Steel

Acorn cook , atove $12 and up. D. W.
Keller, 108 S. Main.

While !t la wet and muddy In your back
yard aend your family washing to u. Wa
will do It right. Bluff City Laundry. Phone

M.
You can get better coal for leaa money

from William Welch, IS North Main. Th
reason why I because he ell for cash.
Both 'phone 128. Yard 'phone. Bell 8T7.

Rev. Hrniry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for Oeorge
Hoger of Bontley, la., and Elale Addison
of Mlnden, la., and C. IX Miller and Pearl
Poote, both of McClelland, la.

Mlaa Lela Conley of thl city and Fred
T. Peterson of Omaha were married Bun-da- y

at the home of the brtde'a aunt, Kev.
II. Moran officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Pet-
erson will mak their home in Denver,
Colo.

The funeral of tha lata Mlaa Elisabeth
Toller wMl be held thla morning at o'clock
from St. Patar'a church. A solemn requiem
mass will be celebrated by Rev. Father
Hermann and two aaaistanta. Interment
will b in St. Joaeph'a cemetery.

Building permlta were lasued yesterday to
Mn. C. Oahlo for a one and a half-stor- y

frame cottage at Twenty-nint- h atreet and
Avenue A, to coat f1,600, and to J. B.
Btreet for a one-ator- y frame cottage on
Third avenue, near Tweatieth atreet, to
cost 11.100.

H. Tyson and Mra. Jennie W. Knowler,
both of Geneva. Neb., were married yester-
day by Dr. O. O. Bmlth, pastor of the First
Congregational church, at the church par-
sonage. Mr. and Mrs. Tyson will visit for
a few dav with Mrs. Tyson's daughter,
Mrs. W. M. Raney. 414 North Sixth street,
before returning to Geneva.

Isaac Allen,. 242 South avenue,, died Sat-
urday at the home of his sister, Mrs. John
Little, in Peru, Neb., where he had been
visiting. He waa 68 year of age' and
death resulted from pneumonia. Besldea
his wife he la survived by one daughter.
Mrs. Ellen Oerard, and four Bona, all of
thla city. The body waa brought to thla
city last evening.

The hearing of Charles T. Ervln, charged
with breaking and entering the warehouse
of the Oroneweg ft Schoentgen company
early Sunday morning, waa continued In
police court yeaterdoy until thla morning.
Ervln' bond waa placed at 1.100, which he
was unable to furnish. Ervln declares he
had been drinking and hue no recollection
of getting into tha building.

Word waa received here Sunday of the
death of J. H. Balrd at South Bend. Ind.,
after two weeks' lllneaa, from quick con-
sumption. Mr. Bnlrd formerly resided in
Council Bluffs and was a well known trav-
eling salesman for the firm of Stewart
Brothers. He waa a member of the Coun-
cil Bluf's lodge of Elks and notice of his
death 4as sent to the of flcera of the lodge.

At the --veekly meeting of the Toung
Men's Christian association tonight a new
name will be selected for these weekly
gatherings. The program for the evening
will Include an Impromptu debate between
Messrs. McMnhon and Carse on a subject
to be selected at the meeting. Henry De-
mons', Jr., will give a recitation and H. C.
Raymond will make a short address.

Water aa Clear aa Crystal.
You ran r'a-ay- have clear water In your

homo If you have the Cleveland enameled
filter. Ask to ae thorn at P. C DeVol
Hardware company. '

Ileal Estate Transfers.
Thrse transfere were reported to The Bee

March 111 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Charles E. Bolton et al to Hannah

M. Folton, aw4 and nVi se4 of 18- -
9, q c d $22,529

Unrr V Plrr nnA wife to Oeorffe
H. Lyons, w nm of s w d 15,000

liannnn M. uoiton ei ai 10 inariea
E. Bolton et al. ne4 of e d

Just Peter Nelson and wife to John
N. Orlilerts, eft ne4 and eH wH nei
of w d 11,

James P. ADenworth and wife to
Charles E. Springer, eeh of
41. w d ll.W

Charles E. Springer and wife to
Frank Keast, eH aeVi of w d ,1C(

Thomaa R. Orlffia and wife to J. T.
RulFton, lots 10. 11. 12 and a21 feet
of lot 13. all In block 12, Carson,
la., w d '. 1,825

William F. Mollor et al to Sophia
M. Moller, sH scVi of 2 and eH aw4
of a w d.... 8,000

Henry Paine and wife to William J.
I.cverett, lots 12. 13 and 14. block Z2;
lots 11, 12, IK and HI. block 82; lots
14 and 15, block DO; lot 20, block 95.
nil In Railroad add; lot 3, block 15.
and lot 12, block 40. Ferry add; lot
ft, block 7, Baylesa St Palmer's add;
lota 1 and 2. block 2. Bayliss' 3d
add; lot 8, block 2t. Bryant & Clark'a
add: lot ft, block 5. Howard's add,
all In Council Bluffs,, w d 435

Jessica J. Hledentopf and husband
and Ellen M. B. Haaa and husband
to William J. Leverett, lota 13 and
14, block 22; Iota 9 and 10, blook 30;
lot IB, block 82, all In Railroad add,
and lot 12, block 40, In Ferry add,
all In Council Bluffs, q c d 1

Ten transfers, aggregating.. .$84,690

Sea the planra at $190, sold elsewhere at
1575. Hospe, $9 Pearl atreet

Marriage License.
Licenses to we dwere Issued yesterday to

the following:
Nam and Residence. Age.

H. Tyson, Geneva, Neb 78
Jennie W. Knowler, Geneva, Neb 54

nris aiannira, rtfimun:, 28
Blanch fcmory, Fremont, NeD 13
Oenrg Roger, Bentley, la 23

Elsie Addison, Mlnden, la 17
C. 1. Miller, McClelland. Ia Sft

Pearl Foote, McClelland. Ia 23

H - V

HE vogue of
the short skirt
til 1 4 It am

t y I rogue of The
I Gotzian Napo

leon Boot. In
all stylet and leathers.

Ask your dealer.
Writ for "Style Secret our Art

Sty l Book.

C Goistaa & Co.,
St. Paul, Ulna.Pjhe

u

111 tsiari
I Fits LikeYour Footprint.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

SCHOOL BOARD ORGANIZES

Emmett Tinley Chosen President by
rnanimoui Vote.

KULPACK SUIT TO BE FOUGHT

Plan for Keir School Bnllalns to
Be Dlscassed, bat Jin Definite

Action Taken on
Them.

Emmet Tlnley wa president of
the Board of Education on lta reorganisa-
tion last night. Ills election waa the unani-
mous vote of the other six member of
the board, Mr. Tlnley casting hi ballot for
Mr. Shoedaack.

Mr. Tlnley announced the following tnd-In- g

committee:
Teacher and Rules Schoedsack, Shugart.
BuIIdtnga and Grounds Elliott,- - Schoed

sack.
Janitor and Supplies Capell, Klllpack.
Finance and Account Reed, Elliott.
Text Book and Course of Study Shu

gart, Reed.
Fuel and Heatlr.g Klllpack, Capell.
Beautifying Grounds Schoedsack, Kill-pac- k.

Tha oath of office waa administered to
the new members, W. B. Reed and Frank
3. Capell, by President Tlnley, after which
tHey took their seat and tha new board
organised by Mr. Tlnley presi-
dent.

The bond of George S. Davis,
treasurer of tha achool dlatrlct, wa fixed
at $75,000, the same amount before.

Flr'o Drill In School.
Fire Chief Nicholson addressed the board,

offering several suggestions for tha better
protection from danger of fire In tha school
buildings.. II suggested that all of the
school buildings be supplied with regular
fire alarm gorgs and that In three-stor- y

buildings gong be placed on the second
floor. He that there be reg-

ular fire drill at the high achool, tha same
aa at the other buildings. He called atten-
tion to the lack of light at the stairway
on the second floor of the Washington ave-U- i.,

achool and suggested that a light be
kept burning there while school 1 In
session. Chief Nicholson submitted draw-
ing of a tuba fire escape, which he. stated
wa peculiarly adapted for achool buildings,
but offered no recommendation a to It
adoption.

The several recommendation and sug-

gestion of the flra chief were referred
to tha committee on buUdlng and ground
to report on at the next meeting, while
the question of a uniform system of fire
drill for the schools will be taken up by
the board at It next session.

Plana for the new school building to be
erected this year north of Broadway and
between the tracks of the Illnols Central
railroad and Eighteenth street, were dis-

cussed but no action taken. A rough plan
of th proposed building waa submitted by
Architect F. E. Cox. .

Tha old board before canvassing the vote
caat at the recent election and adjourning
disposed of some routine business. Miss
Catherine Treynor and Miss Maude

of th teacher' force were granted
Indefinite leaves of absence and Mlsa Flora
Brookings and Mia Nellie Myer wer
elected to fill the vacancies, their salarte
being placed at $50 each.

Board to Defend Snlt.
President Tlnley called attention to the

suit brought by Member Klllpack to res
train tha board from paying Superintendent

' Clifford' traveling expenses to th meeting
t the National Educational association In

Washington. Mr. Klllpack took exception
.o Mr. Tlnley, stating tha suit wa against
.he board. The cult. Mr. Klllpack said.
wa not against the board aa representing
the achool dlatrlct, but agalnat tha in-

dividual member of the board. After mor
or lesa discussion It waa agreed that Mr.
Tlnley defend the suit.

The canvaaa of the vote showed the same
flgurea aa already published and that F. J,
Capell and W. B. Reed had been elected
membera of the board and George S. Davis
elected treasurer of the school district.

J. P. Hess, one of the retiring member
thanked the member of the board for their
assistance and courtesy to him and briefly
reviewed what had been accomplished by
the board during the nine yeara he had
served a a member. He told of the lo
cating and building of th new high achool,
the adoption of a new text book and the
Introduction of manual training. Mr. He
wa followed by President Tlnley, who in
a brief talk paid an eloquent tribute to th
services of Mr. Anderson, the other' retir-
ing member, whose experience, he said, had
saved the- - district many hundreds of dol
lara In the repairing and enlarging of th
school building. I'i

The old board then adjourned. r!..

Superintendent Clifford' statistical report
for the period ending February 2), wa a
follows: ,

Entire enrollment, boys, 8,820; girls. 8,960:
total, 6,7m. Monthly enrollment, boys, 2.tW);
gins, j.iuj; toiai, o.aio. Average daily at
tendance. 4.7j5.55; per. cent of attendance.
Kf.ii; numoer or cases or tardiness, 303
number neither absent nor tardy, 2.239.

Matters In District Conrt.
John W. Baldwin of Shttnandoah, Ia.,

was brought before United Statea Commis
sioner N. A. Crawford yesterday for
preliminary hearing on a charge of sending
an obscene letter through the mail to
young woman living In the, same town.
Baldwin was bound over to th term of
United States court at Creston, which
open next Tuesday. Hi ball wa fixed at
$1,000. In default of which he was com
mitted to the county Jail.

Th suit of Samuel Dobson, administrator
of the estate of Daniel James, deceased,
against the street railway company, having
been settled out of court, there wa no
care for the Jury in the United State
court to try yesterday. The case of The--
resla ranlelson, administratrix of the
estate of Oscar Danlelson, agalnat th
Transmlsslsslppl Grain company, is set
for today. In thla suit $10,000 Is asked for
the death of the plaintiff's husband, who
was killed by a block of wood dropping
from an upper floor of th elevator on hi
head. Danlelson wa Installing machinery
at the elevator at the time of the accident.

The remaining case on the trial docket,
that of A. J. Foadick against Pollard Si
Campbell, will be tried to the .court, by
agreement, without a Jury. Thla action Is
to recover damagea for the alleged flood-
ing of land in the construction Of the
Pottawattamie-Harriso- n county Joint drain-
age ditches. '

Judge MrPherson yesterday handed down
hla decision overruling the motion to re-

mand to the district court of Harrison
county th $30,000 damage suit of Joseph
Swain, administrator, against the Standard
OH company and others. This la tbe suit
arising over the death of Mr. Chapman

nd her three little daughter at Plsgah
aa th result of an explosion of kerosene
oil.

PoatolBeo at 4 a Irk. Dlacoatlaned.
After being In existence for mor than

thirty year th poatofflc at Quick, Pot-
tawattamie county, ha been closed and all
the books and supple were turned over
yesterday to Postmaster Haselton of thl
city for return to Washington. The ac-

count of Postmaster J, a. Quick were
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checked over and he retire from h em-

ploy of I'ncle Same with a clean bill.
Tli recent establishment of rural route

In that direction from Council Bluffs made
the postofflce at Quick unnecessary. The
postofflce at Treynor Is now the only one
In the vicinity of Council Bluffa, which Is

connected by a star rout.
SI EDGE PET ft GIVE TEJf TEARS

Jaekaon, HI fartner, I Given a
1.1 ke Sentence.

Marion Hedgepeth, the paroled Missouri
convict, twice found guilty in the district
court her of blowing th safe In the
office of the Council Blurfa Transfer
Stove Storage company on the night of
Sunday, September 18. last year, wa
yesterday sentenced by Judge Macy to
an Indeterminate sentence of ten yeara In
the penitentiary at Fort Madleon. A like
sentence waa Impoaed by Judge Wheeler
on W. P. Jackson, Hedgepeth' accom-
plice. The sentences were Imposed after
motions for new trial had been over-

ruled by both Judge.
Hedgepeth was tried last fall and con

victed, but was granted a new trial on
technicality. He wa again tried dur

ing' the term Just closed before Judge
Macy and convicted for the second tlmo.
Jackson waa tried before Judge Wheeler.

Hedgepeth, when arrested a he wis
crossing the bridge Into Omaha after the
blowing of the safe here, had been out of
the Missouri state penitentiary only about
a aear, having been paroled on account of
service rendered at the state at the time
of a mutiny In the penitentiary. Jackson,
who 1 considerably younger than Hedge-
peth, also admits having served a term
In the Jefferson penitentiary.

. August Carlson, convicted of parsing a
forged check for $13.50 on Saloonkeeper
Smith, was sentenced by Judge Macy to
an indeterminate sentence of fifteen years
In the Fort Madison penitentiary after
hla motion for a new trial wa over
ruled. Carlson wa first tried before
Judge Thornell, but the Jury failed to
reach an agreement. He waa then tried
before Judge Macy and convicted.

The March term of district court will
be convened this mornliur bv Judo--
Wheeler at which time he will impanel
the grand Jury and probably make a first
assignment of equity cases.

The docket for the term shows eighty.
eight new cases, of which thirty-nin- e are
law and forty-nin- e are equity suite. Of
the forty-nin- e equity cases, thirty ar
suits for divorce.

Delegate Off for Convetlon.
Several of the delegate from Pottawat

tamie county to the republican state n,

Including National Committee-
man Ernest JS. Hart nd State Committee
man George S. Wright, left for Des
Moines yesterday. The remainder of the
delegation will leave for the convention
city today. These comprise the Pottawat
tamie county delegation: George D.
Adams, Lee Stamer, A. L. Preston, Dr. R.
O. Smith, Felix Seta. W. W. Muv.n
George M. Putnam, O. W. Burkhelmer,
Wllloughby Dye, F. S. Chllds. Miller
Davis, John Rounds, N. Swanaon. I. dChernlsa, D. H. Bailey, "Victor E. Ben
der, Will Children, J. J. Hesa. J. C. Mit
chell. R. H. Williams, N. P. Anderson.Congressman W. I, Smith. State Senator
C. Q. Saunder. Charle M.i Harl, Oeorge
8. Wright, W. S. Balrd, Clem F. Kimballgnd Ernest E. Hart.

The Ninth district will hold a rai.r.,.
Wednesday morning in Des Moines to
elect delegates to the national conven-

tion. A meeting of the delegates fromPottawattamie county will be held tonight
.i. ocioca in Hi. is. Hart' room In theSavery hotel, De Moines.

Frank Simmon of Ottumw ha an-
nounced hi candidacy for the . num..
of national committeeman now held byMr. Hart and for which he la again acandidate.-

Mr. and Mrs. Clint S. Byer and daugh-ter. Deria May, and Mra. J. B. Atklnaleave today for Dea Molnea to ViItfriend and take in the republican .t.convention a guests of Attorney GeneralII. W. Byer. .

Places for Registration.
City Clerk Sapp completed yesterday thelist of place for registration for the comingmunicipal election. They are as follows:

tFlr?t.W,BrarFJrst Precinct, office of
8eCOnd PctJ1"1 Ward-Fi- rst precinct, city burld- -

foi?.?cod 5refinct' West Broadway.
.tiilTd Precinct, 23 Fourth
Street. 860011(1 Precinct. 807 South Main

Furth. Ward-Fi- rst precinct, countyhouse; on election day. 60S
"ue Becond Prec'nct, 606 Sixteenth ave'

h,;. Wirld-Fl- r"t Precmct, countyavenue and Twelfth street;on election day, 1116 Fifth avenue: Sec-ond precinct, county building. Sixteenthavenuo and Thirteenth street; on electionday, 1514 South Thirteenth street; Thirdprecinct, 2301 West Broadway.
vS.',,Jh Ward First precinct, countybuilding, Twenty-fourt- h street and Ave-nue B; on election day, 2315 Avenue B;Second precinct, August Magnussen's par-
lor, near Fifth andT Locust streets. EastOmaha. - .

The day of registration are Thuraday
arid Friday of thla week and Saturday,
March 28. The registrar will also be in
session on the day of election, Monday,
March SO, but only those who were absent
from the city during the regular days for
registration will be permitted to register
on election day. The registrar will be In
session each --day from S a. m. to 9 p. m.

Jamison Turned Down.
SIDNEY, Ia., March 17. (Special Tel-

egramsThe Fremont county democratic
convention held here this afternoon waa a
warm one. A red-h- ot debate wa waged
over the resolution opposing the congres-
sional aspirations of W. D. Jamison, demo-
cratic state senator from this district. The
resolution, which waa finally passed with
only two dissenting vote, condemned
Jamison' candidacy for congress and de-

clared him unworthy of confidence po-
litically and the candidate or the stand-p- at

republican In the Interest of Hepburn.
Colonel Bill Davis, former representative,
and Hon. D. F. Estes led the fight against
Jamison. V. R. McGlnnls aas .endorsed
for congress and the delegate to the atate
convention were Instructed to vote first,
last and forever for an Instructed Iowa
delegation for W. J. Bryan.

Quaker Maid Rye
"Tha VhUky with ft Bcpatotioa"

HI1HEST
AWARO

T

ST. ISUIS, 1904

pais, imi
NRTUI8. 1WI

For sale at leading bars,
cafes sod drug stoics

S. HIRSCH & CO., Kansas City, Mo.

D. A. Sampaon, Qen'l Stic Asant, Oman.

reak old heating shackles
Too many housekeepers are chained to
coal-hod- s, brooms, and dust-pan- s because
of the endless drudgery caused by ash-dus- t,

soot, smoke, and coal-gas- es thrown into the
living rooms by stoves and hot-ai- r furnaces.

American x P
1 1 Radiators Boilers

ftiiP'

EAL

for warming by Hot Water or Low-Pressu- re Steam free the over-

burdened home-make- rs from the shackles of cleaning, scouring, and
dusting due to old-fashion- ed heating.

Our dustless heating outfits not rooms, thereby reducing house
one-hal- f, and saving much wear on carpets, draperies, and furnishings. IDEAL Boilers and
AMERICAN Radiators produce nothing but clean heat sanitary warmth protection to
family health. Every room, nook, and corner of is made uniformly cozy and
enjoyable in any weather.

Better at first to omit the useless inner doors, extra chimneys, mantels, fancy lamps that are never lighted,

These coal-ho- ds show the relative amount of fuel required to
produce an equal volume of heat, depending on whether you
burn it in stoves, hot-a- ir furnace, or by a Low-Pressu- re Steam
or Hot-Wat- er outfit
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If the winter has shown you costly, your present are,
write us will send (free) our which tells
all easiest and most ways of

into OLD farm or town. Prices are most attractiveand these
hurried months you get services the best visitors

Buffalo
Bovton Plttsburg
Philadelphia Clnclnnstl

PERKINS BE CHAIRMAN

Sioux City Editor Slated Preside
Over Iowa

SHAW TO BE ATTENDANCE

former Governor
plicate Matter Somewhat

Hashes Representative
Hand.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Msrch (Speclal.)-T- he

arrival delegates politici-
ans attend republican conven-
tion Wednesday reached Moines

nlg-h- t today. there
corporal' guard, number

sufficient motion
what going done.

night number Increased some-
what political correspondingly.

likely there opposi-
tion George Perkln Sioux City
permanent chairman.
county convention Saturday show

majority
convention

chairman therefore
standpatter standpatter gener-

ally convention. opposi-
tion Perkins chairman from

sources. William
Allamakee county candidal
Torbett, whom written

"famou" Torbett letter Governor Cum-
min saying would candidate
against Allison, another.

Hart Allamakee un-
derstanding agreement Ernest
Hart Pottawattml county which Ern-
est give support.

element weakness Perkins'
candidacy slated
gate-al-lar- there question

selected.
Another feature hotel gossip today

tariff plank adopted.
learned progressives propose

tariff plank make
standpatter either down

adopt There effect
standpatter put-

ting resolution pro-
gressives therefore opportunity

offer amendment

There Cummins
attempt demonstration to-

morrow night. being talked
much being planned surprise

night before convention
proposed parade street

braaa band wind
gathering street

Bavery Young
association Auditorium.

Espeete.
Secretary Leslie Shaw expected

attend convention there
uneasiness among politician. There

Shaw' friends Tenth
dlatrlct convention, where
home, preaent delegaie-t-larg- e.

they trouble.
dtlegta-at-lar- g

Shaw presented

!

do the

the

Dept. N-1- 4

Atlanta Chicago
Detroit Milwaukee
Cleveland Indlanapoli

question between Lafe loung
between Perkins either

would fatal. might disas-

trous Show down, would
almost have Young
Perkln recognized leaders
among standpat editors state.
Shaw's collecting
Chamberlain hotel days
being there orders, which

grounds
coming.

Hughes people have reserved rooms
Savery hotel

Hughes expected reach to-

night tomorrow. telegram re-

serving rooms signed Hum-
phrey, understood mili-
tary secretary. Hughes' entry

what hopes accomplish,
there little

against Taft.
understood (Sen-
ator Alllapn Allison people con-
trol convention. Thus

Indefinite prominent stand-
patter Allison ready openly
advocate being talked.

Adams, charge
Dubuque,

cupylng Allison par-
lors Savory. Lieutenant
Governor Garet Auditor Carroll,

candidates governor Governor
Cummin parlor rooms Savery
engaged convention,

Blythe Burlington.
Hevlval Make Ministers.

disprove statement John
Lutheran church,

ministers made home In-

fluences revivals, taken
forty ministers attending

Moines Ministerial association today, dis-
closing four-fift- have con-
verted revivals. Only minis-
ter's Twenty-on- e farmer before
entering ministry, fourteen form-
erly business learned
trades.

Locates Family.
After many months' search

children James Kearschner Seeley-vlll- e,

Ind., finally located them
Chestnut street, Molnca.. Kearschner
arrived Saturday. miner

home town. chil-
dren alleging
neglect treatment. refuses

return husband. Since coming
Kearschner lived quietly

earned living herself children

Harlan Charier.
EttKar Harlan, assistant curator

historical department, tem-
porarily charge department

trustees place Charles
Aldrlch. There number candidates

position curator, under-
stood trustee nothing

meeting possibly
nothing trustee consist

governor, secretary state,
supreme

judge.
Aaala Arrested.

William Hatfield,
Jessie Moffett Grime school
brought Molnea, where

marriage
again. released bonds
Sunday perjury charge.

?fj

litter

building

Address

representative

preliminary
instructing

headquarters
headquarters

superintendent

books that are never read, vases that
flowers, etc. The savings in fuel, labor, doctor bills,
absence of repairs, and lower insurance, brought about
by IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators, soon
assist pay for fine furnishings pay handsome
dividends this heating investment.

There nothing about IDEAL Boilers and AMERI-
CAN Radiators loosen, warp, rust out.
will perform their heating service silently and surely,

repairs, year and year out, during the
of the building, and longer. the best,

they insure rentals1 for buildings equipped,
you sell the building their full cost returned.

how and
and we

best

the of

about

American Radiator fOMPANY

Allison

license.

Omaha 413-41- 7 South Tenth
Louis Omaha

Memphis Kansas
Minneapolis Denver

hours arrested again kid-

naping abduction charge. Mary
Bullock, mother signed
Information.

Mackensle
funeral Charles Mackensle

Wednesday.' Mac-
kenzie Saturday night Mercy hos-
pital. services charge
Crocker post, Grand Army Republic,

following service body
taken former home Dubuque
Interment. conspicuous

affairs, candidate re-

publican nomination attorney general
years positions

Grand Army Iowa. form-
erly resided western part

practiced
Pottawattamie county.

Thief Take Money Only.
LOGAN, March (Special.)

August entered
Walker Logan

containing books, certificates
deposit other valuable papers, to-

gether Yesterday
Walker' home. Nothing
money.

Iowa Notea.
FAI.IS Kniahta Pythias

lodges northern dis-

trict convention tomorrow Buffalo Cen-

ter. lodges Algona, Bsthervllle.
Oermanla. Thompson Buffalo Center

represented. exexpnncaiion
deKrees

followed banquet tendered
Buffalo Center lodge.

IOWA FALLS Word received
evening death Jones,

keeper pioneer days Falls.
Jones detth occurred Friday afternoon

Pasadena, where family
resided number Jones

clonety identified early his-
tory Hardin county

conducted Jones
pioneer hostelrles

Iowa.
IOWA FALL8 McDowell.

David McCr!
home Saturday, prolonged Ill-

ness. McDowell aufferer
trouble re-

cently returned southwest where
hopes benefiting; health.

McDowell alster William
Welden reld'r
nearly survived
husband children.
Tebay McDowell

attending university
McDowell, younger

ATLANTIC series accidents,
which serious, re-

ported Harry Supple broke akle
sprained horse falling

Bears Anita
badly injured falling through

sidewalk: Welgard.
Illness

confined attempted
breaking

gotten another
Corbett Myers

Drayton,
handa

friend shooting mark;
Btevena Grove township,

cleats nailed struck

otherwise badly Injuring
Stevenson large patches

falling agalnat circular

Notice ea.lonirn.
pleased announce Foley's

Honey coughs, lung
trouble affected National

FooJ Drug contain
opiate other harmful drugs,

recommend remedy children
adult. drugfiat.

IIP

cleaning

Stre
Fianritto London

Seattle
Brentford, Berlin

SH0SH0NI SWEPT BY FIRE

Hotel, Bank. Postofflce
Bnalneaa Honae

Destroyed.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., March (Special

Telegram.) today' wiped one-ha- lf

business section Shoshonl, boom
edge recently opened

Wind reservation central Wyoming.
flames broke o'clock,

without protection, al-

though entire populace turned
fought business houses could

saved. main hotel, Wind River
National bank, postofflce several
buildings destroyed, although cur-
rency, stocks goods re-

moved. buildings frame
exceed J60,000.

BOY INJSHAM

Wraler Charles, III., Shot
Chaddlck Training; School

Boy.

CHICAGO, March special

Inter Ocean from Qulney, say: WM-le- y

Charle,
tudent Chaddock training

school boys here, during
battle evening which forty cadet

through head
shortly afterward. coron-e- r

Jury returned verdict accidental
death, being unable determine
loaded cartridge became mixed with
blank.

passing comfortless, uncleanly heating methods
today you valuable booklet, "Heating Investments Successful,"

about the economical heating ever designed for living progress. No tearing
up necessary put bufldings now in less

fitters. Inquiries and cordially welcome.

TO

Convention.

statidpattera

Christian

picked

supposition

working

Hatfield

Show-Roo-

Funeral Wednesday.
Major

Major

carried

fdlmd

years.

weak

accidentally

colds

Several

participated

Clean Wheat
Clean Mills .

Clean Flour
Wouldn't you enjoy yout

bread and biscuits more if yon
knew the had been

before it was BTOUnd49rv

into flour?
Every grain of wheat in

Washburn. Crosby's Cold
Medal is washed in dear,
sparkling: water going;
to the grinding; rolls.

And the milling process is
clean and sanitary.

.1
Gold

Flour
Medal mm
For Sale "'h'm eaii,
by Grocers Cot Mt,

V

.a

wheat
washrrl

Flour
before


